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desirable, future. Theworkandperspectivesof threehistoriansareencouragingexamplesofhow
scholarsinthehumanitiesmightcometoviewopenaccess.
DanCohen69,TomScheinfeldt70,andMillsKelly71allworkintheCenterforHistoryandNewMedia72
atGeorgeMasonUniversity, inFairfax,Virginia,USA.According to itswebsite, “CHNMusesdigital
mediaandtechnologytopreserveandpresenthistoryonline,transformscholarshipacrossthehu
manities, and advance historical education and understanding”73. The three men, who describe
themselvesas “digitalhumanists,” arealso trainedhistorians: they teach classesand interactwith
studentsasmembersofthehistorydepartmentfaculty.Theircommitmenttoexploringandexpand
ing the interactions between technology and historymoved them to start producing a podcast in
Marchof2007.Thispodcast,DigitalCampus74, is “abiweeklydiscussionofhowdigitalmediaand






words75. Cohen describes the practical side thisway: “1) it's a public good to put scholarship out
there rather thanbehindgates;2) it's anefficientuseof today's technology;3) itmakesno sense
fromapragmaticstandpointtohaveclosedaccessscholarship;4)it'sbetterfortheproducersaswell





tions imposedbyexcessivesubscriptionprice increasesforpeerreviewedjournals,particularly inthesciencesandmedi
cine.Bybreakingthemonopolyofpublishersoverthedistributionofscientificresearch,openaccessmakesaccesstoscien
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The idea that institutions receivingpublicmoneyshouldprovidepublicaccess is raised inaDigital
Campuspodcast, Episode32 in Septemberof 2008.76 During the regularnews roundup, themen
reacttothenewsthattheU.S.HouseofRepresentativeswasconsideringlegislationtoreducepublic


























also changewith that” in regards to tenure and nontenure positions  a change he feels is com
pletely acceptable. Cohen expresses concern that evenwith these kinds of changes, the standard
narrativeformat,lineartext,isstillprivilegedaboveotherformats.Kellynotesthatscholarsareina
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thetraditionallinearformatmayhavetoexplainthevalidityofthisworktohiringortenurecommit
tees.Allthreeagreeontheideaof“meetingthemhalfway”intermsofgettingnewformsofscholar




tion.Theyrecognizeanddiscuss thechangesalreadyhappening in their fields inorder toevaluate
howthehumanitiescommunitycanbestpositionitselftothriveinthefuture,andtheymakeitclear
thatitisnecessaryforthehumanitiestoembraceandbeactivelyinvolvedinshapingchange,instead
ofonlyvoicingobjections.Thearguments foropenaccess to scholarlywork in thehumanitiesare
indeedbothpracticalandpolitical.Thesedigitalhumanistsrecognizethatsuchamajorshiftinpub
lishingwillhavetoanswerquestionsaboutaccess,hownewpublishingmodelsfitinwithtenureand
facultyactivities,andhowtomaintaincredibilityandthehigheststandardsforpublishing.Suchques
tionscannotbeleftonlytopublishersandvendorstodecide;otherhumanitiesscholarsmustengage
inthesediscussionssothattheirideasandinterestscanhelpshapethefutureofthefield.
